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The bet Inuyasha hits on Kikyo and Kikyo bets Inuyasha too make Kagome fall in love with him and then
brake up then she'll go out with him.
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The Bet

Kagome was a hotie in the school and Inuyasha was a hotie too but Inuyasha had a crush on Kikyo.

Inuyasha: Kikyo will ya go out with me
Kikyo: Well Inuyasha I would love too
Inuyasha: Great
Kikyo: But in one condition
Inuyasha: Anything for you
Kikyo: Well you have too make Kagome fall in love with you then when she�s deeply in love with you you
have to brake up with her then I�ll go out with you
Inuyasha: But
Kikyo: Do you want me or not
Inuyasha: Ok I�ll I�ll do it
Next day

Kagome went in the class. Inuyasha sat next too Kagome. Kagome forgot too bring her pen

Kagome: Oh man hey you can I boro your pen

Inuyasha couldn�t stop starring at Kagome

Kagome: Hello
Inuyasha: Oh ya sure

The bell rang and then everyone got out

Kagome: Oh here your pen
Inuyasha: Oh ya my name is
Kagome: Inuyasha I know every girl in this school knows your name and I believe you know my name
too

She said that and walked away

Inuyasha: Wow she�s cool wait what the hell am I saying I�m losted remember the bet

Inuyasha: Ah wait a minute Kagome
Kagome: Yes
Inuyasha: I was wondering would ya like to go out with



Kagome: I would love too go out with you Inuyasha tomorrow at noon
Inuyasha: How did ya
Kagome: Surprised huh cause every boy asks me the same thing
Inuyasha: Oh
Kagome: So see ya tomorrow then
Inuyasha: Ya �Wow she soooooooooo cool I never thought she would be like this I can�t wait till
tomorrow�

To be continued
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